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Mince Meat, bett, per pound, 8 1 3c.
Apple Butter, extra, per pound, 8l-3- c.

Apple Butter, good, per pound, 7

Peach Butler, extra, per pound, 12

Fmit Preserves, extra, per
New Heniny and

vckweat,

RKEYS FOR
m TABLE XCTS AND ORANGES, AT EITHER STORE.

L W. PAYNTER & CO.,
91 and 93 West Main and

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.

WANTED

fASTED- -. position as expert ana aecoun- -

taat. win oaiance oooi. aua mr vw,- -

was at reasonaoic rate. abitm.-- -'
west Columbia street- - 3TCt

fAKiKD -- A kitchen girl: must 3 a rood
.ex lOkaad ironer, neierenre

tats i'erncliffavenue. North

If there Is anyone
WfcKTEO-Sltttatl-

on.

to start a good garden or to
eat M) now is me umc ki sww

Baa wno ns oeen in 101 cmmeuiuK
lor sixteen years, inn uj--

it, and guarantees satisfaction- - tor
ia aaarass nomas dwb, uiwh2t

fAXTKD Pnplls tor piano and organ by an
teacher. Apply or address

JIO.O. ATvaue Jllll liucfcuuiiciii

. MUCKS"
v

i smsmMl
t.aaiVTlD-BT- S Towir teir ot experience.

fessSgW writes good, plain hsnd.todowrlt-v!VlMM- a

ceiling. Address A. B Republic of.

tj2- - - . ,
?

jjc; tVASTEO Ati experienced r 10
&?W seU wnolesale and retaU houses for

ayjMauspeasaoie restore, inm vj ij iibe made. vVilleive exclusive, agency
H.nt ti&rtr. Address, (ius rref. 31t

Sttaorto third street. M. Louis. Mo.

CS?'-- ' aTJANTED-Lad- les to work on our fancy
W aroods for the and winter trade.

Mif.iii.A Full tiirtlenlars free. Ad
is. Ktlot Manufacturing Co, and 45 Eliot

L Boston, Haas.

A man ot temperate and moralWASTED seeking employment, to repre
ss old estawinea nouseinntsown sec
"Satan, it suited. $U per month. Reler- -

sMMoxaetcd Rapt Manufacturing House.
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jsBJAJJTFD-A- ll kinds of elothes wringers to

rif nssin eallea roracd aeavereo; oro"n
K1S"promptly aiienaea so. o. . u .

POR RENT.
BEX r bout January lst.acood two-tar- r.

aeyen room hous. s'able. etc : good
loaatlon and neighborhood Call wn J. Mar- -

MaCo Book alter building. 3a
PORREVT-Anlre- ly iurntsned trunt room,
X lower fljor. suitable for two or three era- -

.or gentleman and lie. aui norm jiar- -

katatreet.
)K REST Two large front rooms, and one
ortworoomsadjotning.iiwantea. jimn

I1 IIU Main street. i--

POE BEST-- Oa the corner of Yellow Springs
1 and Cedar streets, a good house of eight
toaaii and barn: rent very tow. wonn u.
Jaaaaon, corner llign and Market streets.

RENT large brick house, of 14 rooms .
laundry. stable and good sited bjck yard

recently remodeled and painted: has city
sjsater and good cistern. o auK. Columbia
astoet.ueittoMimurafat.-ius-e.on- e square
ssasB Main street. Apply tuCJ.stewart.atJ Stewart Commlssluu Company. 71

tKaln street. "
RUST Two rooms suitable for light

koasekeeping. lit west Jefferson strft
FUR SALE

R SALE Soft coal base burner. Hasbeen
used but two months ana is good as nen.

Will sell cheap. Address Uoxu.cily. SOU

TtOE SLE V Wonderful Bargalnl I have a
X tract 01 2.710 acres 01 pinesma oaa iana in

MttseasreiTAiissjuii. win .ateroEeimiu .w
. SO lijaX) feet per acre, which lam authorized

oarer. Tor ten aays oniy. at arenis per acreS tie perfect: complete abstract furnished,
o swamp. W. R. Linn. 46 Atcrte. SOU

VOR SALT Farm Forty acres of good lsnd
1: good barn, bouse of six rooms, and other
oat buildings. A neTer-fallln- c well ot water.
BUaated six miles south ot springfleld.

on the premises of 0. K. I nnston. 3mt
MONEY TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAX-- In anras to suit, on first
Ja BiArtgage and good commercial paper
Call and aee us. llnom Xn l.ligonds. Bank
sallsUac. Oeorge U. Coles A Son.

1,200,000
LADIES

aBaasssTAwi tWllJw
kowwiabthe

Dtffil
CORSET.

CBBfortaM. Eternal Prf telly naaUhtal. sad tb
Its Doxabla kaowm to Um trada.

Wo' B,nel Double Scam! Double Steell

ONE DOLLAR.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

HW Tort OOe sad Wilsnisi

.latftree Mfg. Co., Jacfcsow, Mich.

W. A. GROSS & CO.,

UNDERTAKERS
AND EKBALMERS,

at) TTest Main Street. Old Driseoll Building,
SprlacSeld. O omce open day and night.

Telephone N'n.4.
RMtdanc nf.r 0e 141 S. Fa-to- re

Dr. Frank C. Runyan,

DENTIST.
amrRooresln BncMneham'aBalldlng.oTar.o

vrJnrphBro.'i6Ura-- o
sjeslalattf ntioD given to
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pound, 15 cts.
Corn Meal,

Six pounds for 25 cts.

NEW YEARS.

40 South Market Street.

NO FUN TO BE A CZAR.

BUI jr' on Some Obrlout
t. of Rnyallj.

If nnytUiiiK could reconcile the avcraj;t)
American Iwy to tho tact Hint lie is not a
C2.r, it would be the lute story of Mr.
Stmkoch to the effect that his imperiil
BjijeNty once, when the czarow itch jilajcd
a irencli obllffito to tne sonKpnenoy
Jlme. N'lKson, and that je.irs after, when
lie had Ivcome a full blown czar, tho or-

chestra ntrccted him to tears, for it
brought IvacV. the memory of that blessM
time w hen he did not ha 0 to pnt on a
sheet iron o ercoat to go out and get tho
morning paer.

Happier Indeed sjras tnis preat man,
with hi French horn and his portfolio ns
ciarowitch, living from hand to mouth,
than in after years as a thirty-secon- d de-

gree czar w ith a mighty empire under his
thumb and a fractious bomb under his
throne.

Greatness brings with it newspaper
criticism, los of appetite, linguor, cold
feet and death. And c en in death a great
mau does not stand much ot a chance.
Helic hunters come and try to break into
his grae and carry fragments ot his sys-

tem away to remember him by, and the
historian criticises him to his heart's con-

tent.
For this reason Tre ou;ht to appreciate

a country where we need not be great it
we would rather not. A czar really has
no alternative. Ho can aiuid being a
czarina by beginning in time, but when
he discovers that he is a czarowltch he
knows that it is good-by- , John, as the
Husian3 have it. Here the rules aro less
sc ere. A man may escape greatness for
years and j ears. Ho may be president of
the United States today and promoting
pullets

The utmost latitude is given to an
American. He cannot only abstain from
beingjgreat, but after be has been great
our people will excuse a mau nnd allow
him to insert hioisclfinto obscurity again
in rase ho feels more comfortable that
way. But a czar has no chance. He
really has no fun at all. As soon as he
discovers that his lineage is big he is open
to criticism, and cannot do anything un-
dignified.

A czar who would play In a
picked nine or go about the couutry deliv
ering a humorous lecture, would be otra
cited. Many a long, hot summer day he
has to stay on a big red throne and nigt
while mediocre men go fishing. Jus', as
he thinks he is alooe and takes offliis hat,
ermine trimmed robes, thinking that lie
will sit tn his shirt fcleeves and play a few
strains on his French horn, a courtier
comes in and, making a low obeisance,
states that he has a ukase which ought to
bo issued in time to catch the 2 o'clock
mail.

Then it Is disagreeable for a man to be
a czar and suddenly find himself the
parent of a grand duke whom he don't
exactly feci at liberty lo spaniel Xo man
really wants to tpank a grand duke, no
matter how little he is. As Americans,
we do not fully appreciate the blessings of
freedom which are denied to a czar.
Czarinas also have a pretty hard row to
hue, to use an Americanism. They hav e

to meet all the tocial demands that are
made upon them and entertain neighbor-
ing potentates, see that they have hot
water and clean towels in their rooms
while visiting at their houses, and .bow
them the bust places to trade while in the
city. They also have to have general
oversight of the children, so that their
distracted country will not run short of a
monarch.

It is no uncommon thing for a czarina
to say to a visiting dynasty: "Ex:nse me
a moment, your royal altitoodleum; his
nibs, the grand dnke, has just informed
mo that her eminence, the grand duel-
los, his sister, his got a Lima bean up
her nose. Bill Xye in New York World.

PITCHIN.

Pirruix. Dec 2S The protracted meet
ing at the Kldge church closed last WVdues-da-y

night The Christmas dinner of Cap
tain Stewart's was a success. All the mem-

bers of his family were present.... Mivt
TrueMlale, of South Charleston, is visiting
ber sister, Mrs. Perry Britt. n. of Pitchin.
....Lawrence and Sammy Dnnvsorth are
spending the holidays with their grandpa
In Spi logfield There was a dance at Mr.
Cleland's Tuesday night in honor of Mr
Ciel-nJ- 's birthday... Erwin Nave and
Jesse Marshall were seen In Pitchin last
Monday. .. .Elliott and I)nnitr kbwanie
called on Mr. James Brown Sunday. .. .
Mr. Allen went home Saturday to spend
his yacation Mr. Fink and family and
Mr. Krouse Sundayed at Mr E Marshall's.

Mr. Patterson, of Broadway. Is spend-

ing a few daj s In Pitchin Carl Garlough
is home from Hillsdale, Michigan Bert
Shafe went to Washington, C. II. last Sat-

urday Mrs. M. is spend-
ing a few days with her brother. Vi. Brand
Todd, near Clifton John W. Hatheld
and family spent Christmas In Springheld.
. . . There was a quitting bee at Mrs. Ezra
Nate's last Tuesday for the young giris.
We won't say anything about the gossip,
for girls never talk much at a 'lullting
party.

Christmas Prements.
Come In rn good time and select the bes

present that can be found in Springfield,
the New Improved White or the New
Home sewing machine, oiu on reasona-
ble payments at No. 10 N. M irket SL ,

W. Thornton.

ikiAitkrer
FIXE AM) MEDIUM PRICE

DVERCOHTIHGS

CN rA-rx- j.

If jou want to uiae a present to
vourself or some dear friend, wliat is
the matter with selecting a Fine Over-
coat, made to order, or the goods for
one? I have a splendid line on hand
and will sell them down to bottom
prices, and guarantee to hav e them put
up in the best possible style. Do not
fall ti call at once and see for jour-srl- v

es. Keuieniber the place.

I IA DUII I IDCaja Wo I I Ijawawomwsll a

XO. 39 FAST MAU STREET.

BATTLE
STARKEY & "COWDEN,

tBEKMKJtKUUKtBKBMbUKKBttt&mZS aBwasWBaBBBBBBBBBBBaiaiaSiaMaMaiaBBBaSi - -

TO THOSE WHO USE

LANTERNS 8 LAMPS

About stables, barns, or nut ot door : Coat
olllsnotsale It may burn you out Lard
Oil gets thick mid cura the wick and goes
out cull;. Tne only aafe oil to use la tbe

VICTOR SIGNAL OIL!
It Is tued on railroad trains, steamboats and

In Ore department lanterns.
It Is entirely sate.
1 1 gives a Rood 1'itht and does not chill.
Itdues not smoke the class.
It burns out very sloly.
Dr. Casper uses this oil In his own stable,

and It Is the best he has ever used, and be has
tried all kinds.

It Is just the oil to use.
Itls an economical oil. as It has great body

to It and burns away very slowly.
For sale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rtaker'sBlMk. alsilltrMt.M Door Was

of UaMSoae,Sptjaffll4.

Coming Kvonta.
Orvmi. Thursday evening, December

211, Wile Khea In "Fairy Fingers."
Guami. Friday, Dec 30, "Human Na-

ture."

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mrs. John T. Kicks went to Delaware
today.

The Uhea company is quartered at the
Arcade.

Mr. Charlie Wagner left for Kenton this
morning.

There is absolutely nothing going on in
court toda.

Mr. B, F. II ay ward went over to Colum-

bus this morning,

Mr. Harry Berlelgli went north this
morning on business.

Mr. J. B. ZlnL of Tiffin, was In town on
business this morning.

Mr. John L. Zimmerman left today for
New York on business.

The Murray and Murphy combination
registered at two hotels.

Mike McCuIrn was station housed last
evening for drunkenness.

The thermometer marked zero at many
places at 7 o'clock this morning.

Mr. H. E. Newell and wife, of West
Liberty, I nil., were In this city last even
log.

Miss Mary Adams, of Jacksonville. HI.,
is the guest of Colonel and Mrs. D. C. Put
nam.

Mr. Frank B. Furniss left this morning via
the Bee Line for Albany, N. Y., on busi
ness.

Some merchants predict that January
will bring a larger business than Novem-

ber did.

The Murray and Murphy company went
to Columbus this morning. They play there
tonighL

Mrs. F. 0. Carpenter, of Washington C.
II.. is the guest of ber sister, Mrs. A. C.
Morrill.

The skating on the race from Huasam's
mill tn the old tin bridge is pronounced
very fine.

Mrs. Scott, of Tiffin, Ohio, is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. O. I. IVtticrew, on south
Plum streeL

The coal merchants are roasting their
shins and are helping others to do the same
at a S.1.73 rate.

Itev. Dr. Sununerbel! speaks next Sunday
morning on the "Meanings and Mysteries
of the Communion."

The foundation of the new government
building Is about completed and It will then
take a rest until spring.

Mr. Fred Marsh, one of the traveling
salesmen for Messis. E. W. Boss i Co.,
returned last evening from Virginia.

Kev Samuel P. Dunlap has returned
from (ialesburg. III. He found his aged

mother better than he had expected to find
her.

Colonel John T Mitchell, of ITibana,
chief mustering officer of the department
of Ohio, G. A. IL, was in town this morn-

ing on business.

Col. A. A. Simonds and family, of Day-

ton, are v biting Colonel and Mrs. I C.
Putnam. Colonel Simonds Is an p

on Commander Putnam's staff.

Mrs. James ilurd and daughter. Miss
Marlon, of Springfield, are spending a few
dajs with Mrs. Charles Ilurd and daughter.
Miss IUttie, on London streeL Urbana
Citizen.

Conductor John B. Freed Is nursing the
measles at his room in the I.agonda house.
He had several and is now doing nicely.

John has some good friends who are look-lo- g

after him.

Mr. C. S. Montfort and wife. Iota West,
Josle West and Ora West left last night
for BIdgevllle, Indiana, where they were
called by the death ot Mr. Mary Butter-worth- ,

of that place.

Superintendent W. J. Fay and the other
officers of the First Congregational Sundav
school, have been Mr. Fay is
not only faithful in the discharge ot his
duties, but he is well adapted to his posi
tion.

The Methodist Protestant church will be-

gin its meetings on January 1st, tocoutinue
from week to week, as the Interest justi-
fies. The public Is kindly Invited to attend
and enjoy the meetings and help to make
them profitable.

Adjutant Putnam, of the Thirteenth reg-

iment, has received from the headquarters
ot the Ohio National guard general order
No. 15. noting the changes In the commis-
sioned elf c:rs of the O. N. G. during tha
quarter ending November 15th, 18ST.

Miss Ella Miller, of south Markht street,
is visiting relatives in Dayton this week,
and will return home in a few days. She
will begin her duties as deputy to her
father as probate judge, after January 1.

Miss Anna Hall will also hold a position in
the same office.

There will be a social at Grace M. E.
church, west Main streeL Friday evenli'g,
December 30th. Musical and literary exer-

cises will be provided. No admission fea.
A basket collection will be taken to secure
funds for pulpit furniture. Attend, and
receive a hearty welcome.

Speed skating has taken the place of
fancy skating, and "figure eights," "Dutch
rolls," "taubirk," and "low Dutch" give
wa to a "forty gait and repeat." Fancy
skating is less exciting, but so diffcult that
few people can be fashionable. The break
neck style is within the reach of all, ana
broken limbs and heads will be the proper
caper if the ice continues.

Darin the month tf December The
Nelsoi BitslnewtCoIlt ge will sell schnl.
arshlpion the followlag term': $20
dowsj, halance in three (8) monthly
p.jmenti.
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Ilttw ltuln Sl.ke Tea.

"Thlsisn BiLssian samovar," said the
tiendof the ltusnian depirtment at 'a

in answer to n question "This Is

thcl.ist we have. We did nut Import uny
more this so.f-.n- People in this lountry
don't know how to use them. They im
agine that n samovar is to make tea in; is
where is tta in Kiissm wherete.i is inado lives
In perfection Is al'vuy trudo in nn
earthen teapot. the

"The samovar oncht to Iks engraved on at
the ltnssmn coat of arms. Every Kus-sia-

from tho peasant to the cir, Ins a
samovar, but ihoNiinuvsr is only to he-i- t !ei
tho water for thu tin This center tutw
you notice." lie continued, removing the snd
cover, "when In use should Imi tl'lcd with The
lighted charcoal 1 tisiiilly jiiwise per-

sons to tho charcoal in the range the
nnd nut ft lichttd In the samovar tube.
Thesnaie iiround this tube is filled with Us
cold water, thu samovar is plictd on the the
table, and in a few niotiiints the water l.o The
gins to boil Uussiaii 1 ulics nlwajs jire-r- o

their tea thcmclvei nt the table. An
earthen teapot, with u small tox contain for
ing tea, is nlwavs placed lie-i- the lady
at the head of the table She first turns The
a little boiling water in the tcijot to ht.it I

it: then she turns this out nnd puts in tin- - of
tea. She turns boiling water ovt r it and
instantly turns this out it Is merely to At

wash the ilnst olf the tea. This done, she
tnrns on the tea sufficient water to make it
quito strong, covers it with a napkin, nnd 0.
leaves It for a few moments to draw
Then she fills each tea glass partly full of a
this strong tot and Alls it up with lmiling
water from the samovar regulating the to
strength of the s of tea to the taste of
the jierson to whom it is served

"ltus'ans do not drink strong tea. All and
teals sen ed In thin plisses s(t in metal
frames, like Turki-- h colTte cups A tea
glass ami holder is a popular gift from a
lady to n gentleman Water that has
Iwilcil over tlfteni minutes is considered of
unfit to unite tea All tea is served boil-

ing hot. Cold tea is an almmwatlon. It
is not known In Russia." New York
Tnbune.

Ilone Clrrulatlng library. but

"I want to borrow a 'frontal' lionc!"
"I'm sorry I can't accommodate vou.

sir, lint the 'frontals' are all loaned out."
"Will, give mc a string of 'vertebra;' of

Instead " bv
In one moment, sir "

This short conversation occurred in the day

"bone room" of the College of Tlivsicians day
end Surgeons, where a large number of
disarticulated skeletons are kept aud
loaned out to the students in the same of
manner that books are lent from a circu-
lating library, ltisanovtl institution.
The bones "are numbered, lal-e- and
placed in order upon shelves around the
room. An attendant lsalwavson hand
acting In the same capacity as a librarian.

It is his duty to keep track of tho bones
lent, to enter them is;.on books and to sec
that they are returned uninjured. During
tho day" scons of students Hock in and
out of tho place carrviug packages of
strange appearance in their hands or a
sticking out of their co.it pockets. They
contain human bones ot all shapes and
sizes, which they arc returning to or Lik-

ing from the "Bone Circulating Librarv "
By this means they are enabled to prose-

cute their studies at home. Some of them
may bo seen going through the streets
carrying fragments of skt letons nneov ereil
in their hands Every student is entitled
to a complete skeleton after having dis-

sected an entire subject, but during the
prosecution of his studies It is a great ad-

vantage to have separate !xnes to study, lis
and hence tho est iblisliinent of the circu-
lating system. New York Evening Sun.

IYeallng with m fjrlnne.
A few evenings ago a party of young

people who had lately returned from a
trip to the Arkansas hot springs were
visiting an old Irish ladj in Brooklyn, a
relative of most of th m. She had never
seen the great west, nnd was verv curious
in reganl to it. Tl.u young folks enlight
e.iod her with tho most entertaining
stones the) knew, nnd nt last the gentle-
man who was the leader of tho excursion-
ists gave a graphic account of a cj clone
which liad burst upon them as they wire
descending a rugsred nnd precipitous
mountain liack of the hot springs. He
described how they first liecame aware of as
its approach by means of a low grumbling
and whistling which seemed to come from
tverj side: that presently their mules

frightened aad tried to kick them
off tLcir backs, that, not succeeding, they
began to gallop headlong dow n the steep
sides of the mountain In ui.controllalile
terror, the cv clone pursuing them clo-l-

.and liccomlng more terrible every second. Is
nnd at last howling as if with baffled
rage when they reached a place of shelter
just in time to cscipe destruction. As
the account progressed the old lady

more and more Interested. Pretty
soon horror became picturtsl In her face:
lier ej es opened startup w idc; her mouth
gaped and her excitement was intense.
She could no longer contain herstif as the v

gentleman finished. Taking the last
words almost out of his ruoulh, she
shouted: "Who! didn't er shoot it? Whoi
didn't jirshoot it" New York Times.

The anniversary of the l P. Sabbath
school will be given this evening. The
programme of interesting exercises will be
gin at 7:30. All friends of the school are
Invited. )

TREMONT CITY.

Tbkmost Citv. Dec 2S. Mr.Woodard,
of Chicago, spent the holidavs with hi
brother. W. E. Woodard The Christ
mas entertainments and trees of the two
churches were a grand success F. L.
Reigel paid Columbus a visit this week do
The village schools are having a week's
vacation D. 11. Jenkins spent part of
hb holidavs in Champaign county John
Faber has returned from Chicago ... .The
O. T. K. C. meets Friday evening. Jau. C.

at Forest IVneton's J. S. Wharton is
taking a week's vacation at home Marys- - on
ville, O And next will be a Happy New
Year.

A few days ago Lord Colin Campbe 1

wis released from bankruptcy. He said
t (at his only income was 82,000 a year, al;
lowed him by bis kind and Induigen
father.

I have been a sufferer from rheumatism
for many years and have been unable to ob-

tain an relief at all. Salvation O I gave
me entire relief and I most heartily recom-
mend IL Henry Winkei, Baltimore, Md.

What Is so wonderful as a severe cough
cured by Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for'J5c?
Try iL

Holly trees are being Imported from Hol-
land.

Hinging ul..
Ill the ears, sometimes a roaring, buzzing

sound, are caused by catarrh, that exceed-

ingly disagreeable and very common disease.
Loss of smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsapanlla, the great
blood purifier. Is a peculiarly successful
remedy for this disease, which It cures by
purifying the blood. If )ou suffer from
c ttarrh, try Hood's Sarsapanlla, the peculiar
medicine.

tlolltluy Excursions.
The l'ennsjlvanla Lines west of Pitts-

burg will sell excursion tickets at one fare
for the round trip from all stations Decem-
ber

I
24th, 25th, Slith and 31st, 18S7. and on

January 1st and 2d, 1SSS. All tickets good
returning until January 3d, 1S5S. No ex-

cursion tickets wilt be sold to adults for less
than 25 cents, nor to children for less than
15 cents. No excursion tickets will be sold
on Dex ember 27th. 28th, 29th and 30th,
1SS7. For further Information rail on or

, address nearest ticket agent Pittsburg, Cln- -
cinnatl X St. Louis Rallwa) Co.

I 300, oeod A

larflist wwk$ busiitos
- -- WMm li Hr 7" - -- ''sT?

ENON.

Es.0N. Dec 2. We have the pleasure
to report two weddings for the week jaat
iasL The high contracting parties are
Wm. II. Miller and Hose Ella Frock. The
former Is the e fllclent agent of the N. Y. P.
i. O. ralroad at Enon Station. T he bride

the' daughter of Peter Frock, jr., who
just north of the Enon paper mill, in

Bethel township. They were married at
bride's home last Wednesday evening

8 o'clock, by the Bev. GreenwalL of
Osborn. O. There were fifty Invited guests
present to witness the ceremony.whlch was

formed In a graceful and impressive
manner. The bride wore a light blue silk,

w as a picture of beauty aud loveliness.
groom was dressed In the conven

tional black. After congratulations
company were Invited to the

dining room, where a table, groaning with
burden of good things and prepared by

bride's mother, was awaiting them,
presents were numerous, practical and

handsome. The happy pair left on the ten
o'cloi k p. m. train, over the N. Y. P. 4 O.,

a two weeks' wedding tour to Buffalo,
VugKra Falls and other eastern cities

other wedding, which occurred on
liurday at three p. m.. was Miss Kline,

Medway. this county, and Mr. Will
Fmidaberg, of Enou. They were married

the parsonage by the Kev. GreenwalL of
tHborn, and left to spend their
honevmoon with friends in Xenia,

'Returning to Enon on last
Saturday evening they were given

reception at the bridegroom's home on
rieasant streeL I he Drwegroom expects

open an agricultural store here In the
near future. All of these worthy young
people have our heartiest congratulations

best wishes for their success in life. . . .
Joseph and Anson Kline came home from
Vinceiines, lml., to spend the holidays. . . .
Mrs. Becca Baker and daughter, of New
Carlisle, were here to the infalr reception

the former's nephew. Mr. William Fun- -
daberg. Sat unlay night. . . .Mr. J. A. Col-

lins and wife were v isltlng in New Carlisle
Sundav.... Mr. George Dern, of Center-vlll- e,

while visiting friends near
Medna. also made Dr. Dnckwell a short

very p'easant call Mr. Jacob
Mine, of Treblne, Greene county, has been
visiting her sons, John and George, the
past week. . . .Mr. George Webb and wife,

bprlnglield, cauie home to spend Christ-
mas with her parents. . . .The festival given

the Christian church Friday and Satur
nights was liberally patronized and

was a success in every way. At the Sun
sx boo! treat ot the Christian church,

Bev. Choate was presented with a hand-
some Oxford teacher's bible by the friends

the church. . . .Gustavus Milter was also
azreeahlj surprised by his scholars who
presented him with a handsome picture
already framed In a heavy gilt frame
....Miss Carrie Ilnppman, south of Enon,
was the guest of Walter and Mrs. Jennie
Pottle on Christmas Ollle Miller, a law
student of Cincinnati, Is home for the holl- -

dtjs . . .Rev. Mr. Choate has banded In his
pastor .of the CWtf"";"?'"chutih. While he may be Invited to better

helds of labor, we are sorry to lose so good ,,i . tail anil iuIrr Sllsss M1IIIA -

'
and Jlmnie ClVytW. !of D.) spent
Chrlstm with friends' I. Enon. ..guar- -
terly meeting In the M. E. church of Enou
next Saturday ana nunuay, wuicu win oe
followed with revival services.

VIENNA.

VifsNA. Dec. 27. A green Christmas
and a white Easter make a fat graveyard,
We had the one and may have the other j

two.... A peculiar horse dLsease has made)
appearance in this vicinity. Manly '

Gnodfellow has lost two already worth
SJ00. and Claude Titus fears he will lose
one of his best. . . .T he fat turkeys have not
been able to withstand the holiday plague
among them and have suffered an unusual
mortality. Some of our "foul brokers"
realized 13 cents per pound at Springfield
last Saturday and the suppl) here Is now
exhausted Tweutythree persons par-

took of the GiHxlIellow reunion dinner on
Christmas. Seven children and five
rraml-chlldre- u among the number.
The tree was unusually attractive
The .Methodist Sabbath school gave a nice
candy treat to the scholars in the morning
and the Christian Sabbittn scnooi neiu a
ouncert in the evening. Both were largely
attended. Mr Joseph Clvtner. the superin- -
tendenL recelvtd a pair of gold spectacles

a present from his school Mr. Will
Goodfellow, of Bloomlugton. III., is visit-

ing relatives here HsrrisJt Co. have
opened a shooting gallery and are doln-- a

"cracking business." apparently .The
price realized on fat hogs is $5 25 and the
Midencv is upward. A few lots are still
held Wheat In the ground Is browning
from exposure to the dry. cold wrather.but

well roted. If the expected snow falls
soon it would seeina great benefit The
political horoscope Is forecasting rapidly.

LAWRENCEVILLE.

Lawhesckvime. Dee. 27. Mr. David
Swartzbaugh and Miss Maggie Baker were
married Sunday morning by Rev. D. R
Ta)Ior. and the couple left Immediately to

Isit relatlv es In Darke county. . . . tmory
I1... ... .1 I,a .... t ...aaL fHu
"... r..Ia"'.Tv.'u . !. ,:V',"..ZTn M '
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tives In Morrow county.. ..Revival meet
ings-- begin at Situs's chapel next Sunday
evening. ...John Wey and his daughter,
Emma, are visiting relatives at Maximo,
Ohio.... Samuel Pence, a highly esteemed
citizen, died last week aged about sixty-fir- e

ears .... Most of the district
schools will have a week's vaca-
tion during the present holidays....

e Hartman's court was In session on
Thursday evening of last week on a mal-
leoli destruction of property case. The
parties to the suit very sensibly comprom-
ised the case The Sidney Piku com-
pany, otherwise called John Snyder, could

a very nle thing for the people in the
northwestern part of tills county by repair-
ing the p'ke between here and the city.
Every week there are loaded wagons
broken down on the road oa account of its
unsafe condition.... E. M. Pattison and
Enos Xauders went tn Missouri last week

business. ...Mrs. Charlotte Lorton, of
Dallas, Ohio, is visiting relatives here

DONNELSVILLE.

DuNtrwviHE. Dec 28 The M. E.
Sunday school will have a treat next Sun-

dav ...The River Brethern cloeed their
meetings last Sunday. ..That terrible,
clatter of cans and horns that you heard I

last Satiinlsv evening announced the mar-
riage of Mr. Will Frederick and Miss Com- -
well, both of this village Mr. Lisbon
fell from a 1 ad ' fodder last week and
broke hi arm . . .The series of meetings at
the M. E churrn have closed eight acces-
sions. . . .The Christmas tree at the Luther-
an church was held last Tuesday evening
...Mr. Beuj. Trout spent the holidays in

Cincinnati.... John Davis was home from
Springfield over Sunday.... J. S. Wharton
paid our village a short call last Saturday
and Sunday.

BETHEL TOWNSHIP.

Bktiim. Tiivvssiiii', Dec. 27. The fol-

lowing is a reimrt of the Bethel school for
the month ending December 23: Boys 30.
girls 2": total. 58. Average dally attend-
ance: Bo)s 21. girls 25; total. !. Per
cent of 81 5. Those who
were present every day are: Sadie Brown,
Eflie D'ck, Cra Folrk. Minnie Heck. Ger-
tie Hicks, ora Hance, Sadie flardacre.
Bertha Schaffner. Jennie Strong, Bessie
Strong, Nettie Shockey, Dora Shrover.
Allee Gaines, Jessie Warwick, Bennie
lard acre. Jerry Hardacre. Harry Martin,

Cassius Schaffner, Orval Hardacre. Albert
Hance. Abraham Hicks. Wllle Ebersole,
William lViffer and Willie Leffel.

Til vt. L. Tnoirr. Teacher.

Ladles, to keep just on the J lump side
of- - sleuderness, take New Style Vinegar
Bitten.

When you want good coal goto Wh'don
Merrill. Grand opera house.

CREENE TOWNSHIP.

GRF.r.s,oniM, Dec 27 To the Beatty
town scribe the word after .IV, 090 should
have been "southern." The actual indebt-
edness of the United States is not just at
hand, and It does not matter so long as
there is in the treasury cash enough to meet
the present indebtedness. It is true the
public debt Increased in November 31,490,-35- 0

on the account of paving pensions. At
the present, the government's income U
over 81,000,000 per day. The total cash In
the treasury on December lt wasS.'OI,-550.16- 5,

and after meeting all present debts
due, a net balance of $"V-5,T0- 1. Does
that look like our debt is increasing?
As to the Increasing of our taxes In the
general government on us personal!) it Is in
proportion as we use imported goods, and
we pay gov eminent laves according to the

resignation as

attendance.

amount of tobacco chewed and whisky
drank, lie wants to know liow the tax can
be reduced so farmers will not becompelled
to deprive themselves of the necessarbs of
life in order to to meet their taxes. Answer
First Let there be a full return of taxable
property throughout the state. This will
will be done as soon as men become honest.
Tom Powell forgot to pay his tax. Second

Iet there be elected such men
as are careful in improvements . .
The death of Mrs. Charles Willis OL-t- ot

took place last Wedne-da-r. The funeral
services took place Saturday, conducted by
Rev. Dr. Gotwald. ot the Second Lutheran
church of the city, which was largely at-

tended. She was bom near Columbus. O .
in 1840. was married to her now bereft hus-
band in 1866. To this union was born
three children; one which has gone on e.

It dying In Infancy. She had been a
resident of this township for twent jears.
The bereft have thesvmpathy of all....
The Christmas entertainment at
Emory was well attended and
was richly enjoved by all....
Can it be possible that a board of directors
In this district hired a teacher that had no
certificate?. ...We hear of some holding
their breath to catch the spring nomination
for election.... Thanks to Brother Nichols
for the compliment on our reltry at the
Farmers' Institute. It was of the White
Plume variety. .. .Jos Diiumar called on
Mrs. Shank, of Madnver township....
Monday was observed as Christmas. One
of the largest gatherings was at J. B. Spar
row's, the children coming home. There
were present grandparents, parents and
children to the number of twentv-tw- the
oldest 55 years and the voungest 5 rears.

David Shafer has gone south to spend
the winter. . . .Mother Waddlo Is quite sick
at preset L

OAK GROVE

Oak GnovK. Dec US A series of meet-
ings are now in progress at Bethel. Their
motto Is, "In Unity Thete is Strength. We
Welcome All." Mr. Ed Pilcher. who
has for the past v ear been traveling through
the wesL returned home last week . Mr.
William CrisL of this place, and Bob Jlc- -

- -- " ri i'. .'"... -.- r.:,:.. ."- P- - - ' " "; T ,t"".,' - .
" Ur- - Wn'- - "," f".,"

jl " made .., Ita of

long and happy life ...Mr. Peiry Hurt, of
Morrow, was visiting here last week. . .
Dansa)sthatltis a fine thing that Will
had his gate 0en or he would have broken
a whole pauel ot tence tiowii ....i.a-.- t

Tuesday evening Mr. td. Allen s friends
came In upon him tn remind him of the
fact that he was only forty ) ears old. The
viands were so tempting that David Hilt.
one et our staunch prohibitionists, became
so Intemperate that he actually acknowl
edged that he had eaten fiitil he was In
misery. Mr. Arthur also ate very sparing-
ly (?) ...A new sign adorns, the front of
our village grocery. Mr. Hei'-tant- l Is en-

terprising, genial ami well suited to the
business, but he does not take the Ithri

Come, II en rj, subscribe at once
We are sorry to hear that one of our
wealthy neighbors refused an aged and
hungry soldier a piece of bread and but-
ter We heard that W. W. Sinith Is act-
ing as special detectlv e for the Little Miami
IL R. Mr. Islie Huattd carried the
house by storm at the Christmas tree last
Saturdav evening, with oralonc power
Frank McGrath Is on the sick li-- .. Miss
Alta Carpenter is the latest victim of
mumps.

CATAWBA.

Catawbs. Dec. 27. Dr. John Page, of
the Eclectic Medical college of Cincinnati,
Is spending the holidays here. . .Dr. A. E.
McCoukey, of Urbana, spent Christmas
at this place, the guest of his father. Dr.
M. R-- Hunter ...Mr. and Mrs Iljron Hull,
ot Meclianlcsburg, were the guests of Mi,
Thomas Wtngate on Sundav ...Mi-se- s
Etta and Mame Donnell. of Bellefotitaine,
are visiting their aunt, Mrs. Josiah Jones.
....Rev. Mr. White preached an excellent
Christmas sermon at the M E ehuri h on
Sunday lasL Rev. Mr. White is now hold-
ing a series of meetings at Pleasant cbaml
He reports a treat deal of enthusiasm there
and many who are renouncing the errors of
their ways, ara coming to Christ
The Method Protestantcomaegalion held

supper at Pearson's hall on last Frida)
evening. The attendance was very good
and tho net proceeds from the supper was
!r,0. The money will go toward ilefrajmg
the current expenses of the church..... I

onzoKunjan had about seven bushels of
clover seed stolen from fits bam on last
Tuesday n'ghL Tho thieves had better re--
urn the seed, as Mr. Kunjaii thinks be

know s who the) are Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
F. Neer are visiting friends at Idaville.
I nd.. this week Mr. John Cost left last
Tuesday for Hirper's Ferry. Va , where
he will spend the holidavs.. ..Many
of our bO)S went to Springfield on Satur-
day to prepare for Christmas...
Both of the Sunday schools of this place
treated their scholars. The 31 t. school
wishes to return thanks to Mr. Thomas
Wingate for the gift of a box of oranges.
. . . .The sick of our neighborhood are still
improving slowly. ...Mrs. Mary r. Prugh.
of Springfield. Is visiting her sister, Mrs.
J. V. Bumgardner, for a few ilajs Ru- -
morsa)stbat the wedding bells will soon
ring In our midst again.... Mr. Pearl N.
Jones, of Wittenberg coll"ge, and George
Wingate, of Nelson's Business college,
Springfield, O., are here at home during
the holidays.

fcs PURE

pppRicrs
CREAM
Baking

Its superior excellence proven In millions ot
Homes fer more tbaa a quarter of a century.
It Is used by the United Mates (iovernment.
Enaone t dt tne neaas ot tne ureal uuiversi
ties as the Strongest. Purest. Most Uealtbful.
Dr. Price's the only Baking Powder that does
cot con tsin Ammonia. Lime or Alum. Sold
only la cans.

PRICK BAKIXO rOWDKR CO..
VTTIIII. CHICAOO ST. LOC1S

THE FAMOUS CASH ONE PRICE BOOT
ever lone in Springfield, the results of Re

SS&i&&gSissSai--SSiiSSS- .

Useful Lud-

low's 55 East Main St.,
for

in Soaps,
Face Man-

icure Tools, etc., at popular prices.
Cigars a

DEC. 29, '87
Appearance lor One Night Onlj cf I he Distinguished Aclrtse,

M'LLE RHEA,
Supported bj a Com pt teat Com par jol Players, including

EIDWA.:Et:D
In n (.r.-tix-l I'roilucltou or M'll. I'lica's I'lay in 5 Aet. entitled

FAIRY FINGERS!
SCALE OF PRICES : $1. 75c, 50c and 25c.

Harris's Clear S'ore.

c
UL

Holiday Presents.
Pharmacy,

headquarters everything exqui-
site Perfumery, Toilet Ar-
ticles, Powders, Brushes,

Lohmeyer's specialty.

THURSDAY EVENING,

IsLJEt. BELL

- -A.Y -

S?a(s on sale at

T'WEJSTTY-Frsn- E

AL SKIN SACHS

FIFTY- -

PLUSH SACQUES

GREAT SACRIFICE SALE

THIS WEEK, --A.T

GUGENHEIM'S

YOU CAN BUY GENTS' FINE VELVET

SLIPPERS
SEVENTY-FIV- E CENTS,

--FROM-

GEORGE C. HANCE & CO.,

14 WEST MAIN STREET.
.WHEN YOU WANT COAL OF ANY KIND, bU iu

WHELDON & MERRILL,
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALERS M

SCAXSaT OFFIOSli
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE-276- .

BRANCH OFFICE AVD YARDS:

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

IS OVER AND THE VICTORY IS
ARCADE aiNLSHOL.

WON!
DIALERS,
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